boy, aged 7T years. Since the age of 4 years and 2 months, the patient has had on three occasions paresis of the right third nerve, two attacks of left facial paralysiswhich now persists--also, recently, right facial weakness, and paresis of the muscles of the left arm innervated from the sixth and seventh cervical segments.
Previouts history.-The child is subject to colds and nasal -catarrh, but has 'had his tonsils removed. He is stated to have had herpetic outbreaks on the right side of the chin when he has a cold or chill.
Sequence of events.-October 1932 : Left seventh nerve palsy, preceded by severe pain in the face and swelling on the left side. The ear was normal.
December 1932: Sudden onset of partial right third nerve paralysis-internal rectus complete, superior rectus partial, right pupil larger than left, reaction to light but contraction poorly maintained, reaction to accommodation absent.
1933: No paralysis of right third nerve; some residual weakness of left face, witbl overaction on weak side during some forced movements.
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January 1934: Left frQntal headache followed twentyrfour kaours afterwards by swelling of left side of face, with pain behind the left ear and recurrence of left seventh palsy. Ear-drum healthy. Slight strabismus, but no definite paralysis of ocular movement; right pupil less reaction to light than left. Herpes on right side of chin.
Seven days later paralysis of right third nerve-internal, superior, and inferior recti. Headache continuous; temperature normal.
Gradual recovery of right third nerve, but right pupil reacted less to light than left pupil. Facial weakness unchanged. February 21, 1935 : Severe pain behind left ear, and left side of face appears swollen. Tenderness over styloid process. Ear-drum healthy. Skiagram of teeth normal.
January 11, 1936 : Sudden paresis of right third nerve, followed by weakness of left arm-triceps and extensors carpi radialis; indicis, and communis digitorum. Also weakness of right face; left face as before. Five days afterwards profuse outbreak of herpes vesicles on right side of chin.
Investigations.-Wassermann reaction negative. Cerebrospinal fluid (on two occasions) showed no abnormality.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said he thought that the paralyses which sometimes accompanied true herpes zoster were never recurrent. He agreed that the recurrent herpes in the present case was probably of the "catarrhal " type, but the question of whether it was causally connected with the paralyses remained (he thought) still to be settled. Palate rather high. Eyes: bilateral congenital cataract. Limbs: femora and humeri short. Keeps hips, knees, and elbows flexed and there is limitation of movement; the child resents movement of these joints. Hands: index and middle fingers turn slightly to ulnar side. Not a trident hand. Skin of palms deeply furrowed and adherent to deep tissues; especially marked on right hand, which cannot be completely opened. Feet : little toe of right foot much longer than fourth toe. Skin smooth. No other physical abnormalities. Child appears to be mentally deficient.
Measurements.-Circumference of head 15 in.; anterior fontanelle 1* by 21 in.; total length of child 22 in.; coccyx to seventh cervical vertebra 10i in.; coccyx to top of head 14i in.; upper arm 2i in.; forearm and hand 5 in.; total length of leg 8i in.; lower leg 4i in.
